Congratulations to our Spring 2015 Section VI Champions:

**Baseball**
- AA Orchard Park
- A1 Hamburg
- A2 Olean
- B1 Maryvale
- B2 Fredonia
- C Holland
- D Westfield

**Softball**
- AA Orchard Park
- A1 Williamsville East
- A2 Starpoint
- B1 Alden
- B2 Fredonia
- C Chautauqua Lake
- D Pine Valley

**Boys Lacrosse**
- A Orchard Park
- B Hamburg
- C Akron
- *Crossover Champion*

**Girls Lacrosse**
- A Lancaster
- B Hamburg
- C Amherst

**Regional Champion**

Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop:
- Monday August 24, 2015 at Erie 1 BOCES Room B2
- Registration 8:30 – 9:00 am

Thanks to our Spring Sport Chairs for an outstanding Spring Season:

- Baseball: Jim Conley
- Golf (B): Nate Leary
- Golf (G): Rick Wargala
- Lacrosse (B): Ed Greenway
- Lacrosse (G): Richard Schmitt
- Softball: Jay Hall
- Tennis: Terry McMahon
- Track/Field (B): Paul Ksionzyk
- Track/Field (G): Walt McLaughlin

Lacrosse (G) Asst.: Jeff Bauda
Tennis Co-Chair: Mike Graffeo

Congratulations and THANK YOU!

- Pat Burke, Lockport, Section VI Sectional/Intersectional Committee 1986-2015,
  Athletic Council Member: 1990 – 2015 and Chapter 6 AAA Awards Chairman

News/Notes:

- Fall Varsity / JV Start Date: ALL SPORTS – August 17, 2015
- Fall Modified Start Date: Football – August 20, 2015
  Cross Country, Field Hockey, Soccer, Volleyball – August 24, 2015
- Section VI Recognition Dinner – Wednesday August 26, 2015
- 2nd Annual Section VI Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony – Friday December 4, 2015

Vacant Position:
- Charter School Liaison: Contact Al Gens, Dunkirk CSD
  http://www.section6.e1b.org/BulletinBoard

Special Thanks:
- Select Soccer Balls
- Spalding
- Time Warner Cable

June Quote:
You know you’re on the right track when you become uninterested in looking back.